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sai! tat theprinciple
tesson for the. action is ta warnh
employer (the provincial govera-
.ment) that were serions about oui
dirmands atid that we wont acoept the
offézs that they depôslted with us twoý
weeks ago,

CEGE.P faculty unions are
temnanding the r g bis that existed in
their previous , colective agreement,
incldnrg previous student-teacher
ratios andI current workload levels.

Along with other Quebec public
serv ice unions, the CEGEP unions are
battling the governments crackdown
on public service salaries.

Last summer the goverrument
lgislateti an 18.8 per cent roll bock offublic sector wages commcencing
anuary 1983. The unions are asking
for wage increases tied to inflation.

The two-hour work stoppages
are the first of what many fear to be
the winter of contractual warfare
between the public service unions andI
the provincial governiment - agoverniment that bas repeatedly
warned that it must cut the public

ieTeuin are considering a 24
hour strike nexi month if negotiations

continue to falter.

S olidarity
lives
by Zane Harker

While there is much argument
on campus. about the role of the
UniXersity in foreign conflicts, there
is at least one club on campus that is
doingsomething about it.

The Eastern European Solklarity
Cummittee, headed by Peter
Matilainen, is madie up of activists,
students andI non-academics who
effectively support the recently bann-
ed Polîsh trade union.

The club is currently preparing
tu set up forums and a film that deal
with thc plight of the members of
Solidarity.

The group also works closely
with Polish Community groups in-the

ciand is in contact with the
Solidarity office in Toronto which is
run by the Canadian Labour Con-
ference.

Through underground means
these groups are able tu send food,
clothing, and sometimes moncy tuoaid
those hardesthitby the reccntclashcs.

0f special concern to Matilainen
are the approkimately 500'workers in
Gdansk that wcre récently ;ailéd andI
are in special neeti of relief.

The Easterp European.Solidarity
Committec is also preparing r)
aproach the Alberta Federation ofLbur to get local uîîh gil , rn
telegrams to Pn)lznd. W~ hile
telegrams *dn t Cvduî Up on
Jaruzleski's desk', Matilaiiicn says,
thcy do reach Poland.

To fînd outrrmore about the
upcomringi activities of this club, keep a
kiokout fi>r their booîth in SUB tu be
set up s)rn.
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